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Abstract 
The aim of this study is evaluation of classroom teaching curriculum related to the attainment of teaching skills to the student-
teachers. Survey model was used in this study. The data of the study was gathered by using “Curriculum Evaluation Scale”. This 
scale was developed and their reliability and validity were determined by the researcher. According to the findings which were 
gathered from “Curriculum Evaluation Scale” it has been found that all teaching skills in 2006 Classroom Teaching Curricula 
were attained to the student-teachers, but 1997 and 1985 Classroom Teaching Curricula attained less teaching skills to them. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
 
In general, the education system in the private sector schools lesson hours aims to train the students towards 
certain targets. In order to reach educational targets not only are the aimed activities appropriately organized, but 
also the effect on the application process shows a necessary importance. The teacher is the practitioner of this 
process known as the learning-teaching process. 
In order to present a qualified teaching service the teacher guides the students during the learning-teaching 
process which is liable to attain cognitive prediction, affective and psychomotor behaviours. For this reason the 
teacher should be able to create a suitable teaching environment during the teaching-learning process that is 
combined to some adequate basis. According to the administered literature review in the teaching-learning process a 
combination of mixed abilities were detected together with the three main duties stated as planning of teaching, 
application and evaluation (Brophy and Good, 1986; Sönmez, 1992; Özdemir, 1996; Amos and Chesseman, 1996; 
Ünal and Ada, 1999; Avalos, 2000; Moore, 2000). Teaching abilities are also organized in three main fields. 
Teachers play an important role in order to allow an effective learning-teaching process. Teachers play an 
effective role during the planning of the process level from making the environment realistic to evaluation. For this 
reason, the qualification and quality that takes part during this process is correct ratio that plays a large role of the 
teacher’s qualification. 
The renovations of the studies made in developing countries have renewed their education systems and during 
this renewal process they have become quite successful in solving the problems which have occurred in training 
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teachers because an education systems success is largely based on teachers qualitative and quantitative to make it 
work. It is proved that other than countries and traditional approaches, the success of an education system is based 
on bringing up teachers and is working very hard in developing suitable teachers training models suitable for the 
generation (Çoban, 1998). The importance of the role of the teacher during the education system naturally increases 
the importance of teacher training. 
During the first years of primary school education the programs which train classroom teachers are of difference 
to other programs and are of importance. This is because the first years of primary school education in an 
individual’s life attains foundation and behaviours which are formed in this period. In order to be able to attain 
necessary behaviours during this period, teachers who teach in primary schools are identical and qualified in their 
abilities. These teaching abilities are also attained in teacher training programs. 
For this reason, Classroom Teaching Higher Education programs guides teachers to attain evaluation of 
classroom teaching abilities where the effectiveness is seen important. 
1.1. Aim 
 The general aim of the study is for teacher candidates to attain evaluation of classroom teaching abilities 
through Classroom Teaching training higher education programs (1985, 1997 and 2006 classroom teaching higher 
education program). 
2. Method 
 
2.1.   Data Collecting Tool 
 
Findings of the research was developed by the researcher by making the necessary validity and reliability studies 
was collected with the help of “Program Evaluation Form” . The literature of basis of the form was analyzed by the 
researcher and “teaching abilities” list was formed. The teaching abilities list developed by the researcher firstly was 
presented to experts. On the contrary, by getting the views of experts in the program development field the last draft 
of the teaching abilities was given. The basis formed for the teaching abilities list “Program Evaluation Form” was 
made up of three sections. In the first section, the teaching abilities which teachers must own and occupational 
teacher courses that will attain these abilities in the 1985 Program; in the second section the teaching abilities which 
teachers must own and occupational teacher courses that will attain these abilities in the 1997 Program; and in the 
third section the teaching abilities which teachers must own and occupational teacher courses that will attain these 
abilities in the 2006 Program. As an attachment the content and credits can be found on all three occupational 
information course programs. The developed form, Program Development field, Measuring-Evaluation field and in 
the main scientific branch was presented to the experts and the last version was given. Later, while facing course 
definitions and contents of all three programs the views of researchers towards all abilities that will be attained in 
which course was evaluated through this form 
3. Findings  
 
3.1. Attaining Teaching Abilities through the Views of All Three Programs 
 
3.1.1. DiPHQVLRQRI³3ODQQLQJ7HDFKLQJ”  
 ³3ODQQLQJ7HDFKLQJ´ As stated in the dimension for attaining teaching abilities through the three programs 
where occupational information courses take place can be seen in Table 1. 
 
Table 1: “Planning Teaching” As stated in the dimension for attaining teaching abilities through the three programs where occupational 
information courses are shown 
1985 Program  1997 Program 2006 Program 
Psychology Education Development and Learning Psychology Education  
General Teaching Methods Educational Planning and Evaluation Teaching Approaches and Methods 
Special Teaching Methods   
Sociology Education   
Educational Technologies Teaching Technology and Material 
Development 
Teaching Technology and Material 
Design 
 Guidance Guidance 
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 Teaching Application Teaching Application 
 School experience II School Experience I, II  
 Classroom Management Classroom Management 
  Introduction to Educational Sciences 
 
In the 1985 Program the teaching abilities in the teaching planning dimension; 
Psychology Education, General Teaching Methods, Special Teaching Methods, Sociology Education and 
Educational Technology courses are attained. Though, in this dimension neither of the courses is able to be attaining 
the three teaching abilities. These are; “Student Centre” (TA (Teaching ability) 1), “To relate the course to the other 
courses and disciplines (TA4), and “While relating the course to the other courses to be in cooperation with the 
teachers of those courses” (TA5). 
In the 1997 Program the teaching abilities in the teaching planning dimension; 
Development and teaching, Educational Planning and Evaluation, School Experience II, Teaching Application, 
Technology Education and Material Development, Guidance and Classroom Management courses are attained. In 
the 1997 program there have been no necessities in attaining the teaching planning dimension for teaching abilities. 
 
In The 2006 Program The Teaching Abilities In The Teaching Planning Dimension; 
Psychology Education, Teaching Approaches and Methods, School Experience I, II, Teaching Technology and 
Material Design, Teaching Application, Classroom Management, Guidance and Introduction to Educational 
Sciences courses are attained. In the 2006 program there have been no necessities in attaining the teaching planning 
dimension for teaching abilities. 
3.1.2. Dimension of “Teaching Application”  
“Teaching Application” as stated in the dimension for attaining teaching abilities can be seen in Table 2.  
 
Table 2: “Teaching Application” As stated in the dimension for attaining teaching abilities through the three programs where 
occupational information courses are shown 
 
1985 Program  1997 Program 2006 Program 
Psychology Education Development and Learning Psychology Education  
General Teaching Methods Educational Planning and Evaluation Teaching Approaches and Methods 
Special Teaching Methods   
Educational Technologies Teaching Technology and Material 
Development 
Teaching Technology and Material Design 
Sociology Education   
Measuring and Evaluation   
Guidance Guidance Guidance  
 School experience II School experience I,II  
 Classroom Management Classroom Management 
 - Introduction to Educational Sciences 
 Teaching Application Teaching Application 
 
In the 1985 Program the teaching abilities in the application of teaching dimension; 
Psychology Education, General Teaching Methods, Special Education Methods, Sociology Education, 
Educational Technologies, Guidance and Measuring and Evaluation courses are attained. “Showing methods in 
transferring data to students and doing guidance on this topic” ability (TA10) is not attained in any course. 
In the 1997 Program the teaching abilities in the application of teaching dimension; 
Development and Learning, Planning Teaching and Evaluation, School experience II, Classroom Management, 
Teaching Application, Teaching Technology and Material Development and Guidance courses are attained. As it is 
in the 1985 Program, in the 1997 Program “Showing methods in transferring data to students and doing guidance on 
this topic” ability (TA10) is not attained in any course. 
 
In the 2006 Program the teaching abilities in the application of teaching dimension; 
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Psychology Education, Teaching Approaches and Methods, School experience I, II, Classroom Management, 
Teaching Application, Teaching Technology and Material Design, Guidance and Introduction to Educational 
Sciences courses are attained. 
3.1.3. Dimension of “Evaluation Teaching”  
“Evaluating Teaching” as stated in the dimension for attaining teaching abilities can be seen in Table 3. 
 
Table 3: “Evaluating Teaching” As stated in the dimension for attaining teaching abilities through the three programs where 
occupational information courses are shown. 
 
1985 Program  1997 Program 2006 Program 
Psychology Education Development and Learning Psychology Education  
General Teaching Methods Educational Planning and Evaluation Teaching Approaches and Methods 
Special Teaching Methods   
Guidance Guidance Guidance 
Measuring and Evaluation  Measuring and Evaluation 
 Classroom Management Classroom Management 
Educational Technologies  Teaching Technology and Material Design 
 School experience II School experience I,II 
 Teaching Application Teaching Application 
 
In the 1985 Program the teaching abilities in the evaluation of teaching dimension; 
Psychology Education, General Teaching methods, Special Teaching Methods, Guidance, Measuring and 
Evaluation and Educational Technologies courses are attained. Within this dimension the three teaching abilities 
which are not attained are as follows: “Alternative applications for measuring tools and methods for multi-guidance 
evaluations” (TA2), “Evaluation results table, graphic type visual transformation” (TA6), and “By using 
Information and Communication Technologies, data information results, school experience and sharing with other 
educators” (TA8) abilities. 
In the 1997 Program the teaching abilities in the evaluation of teaching dimension; 
Development and Learning, Educational Planning and Evaluation, School experience II, Teaching Application, 
Classroom Management and Guidance courses are attained. As it is in the 1985 program also in the 1997 program 
the following teaching ability is not attained; “Alternative applications for measuring tools and methods for multi-
guidance evaluations” (TA2). 
In the 2006 Program the teaching abilities in the evaluation of teaching dimension; 
Psychology Education, Teaching Approaches and Methods, School experience I, II, Classroom Management, 
Guidance, Measuring and Evaluation, Teaching Technology and Material Design attains all teaching abilities. 
As a result of these findings, it can be mentioned that in the 2006 program all dimensions teaching abilities 
attained qualifications, in the 1997 program it was lower, and in the 1985 program the attained qualifications were 
even loweU 7KLV ILQGLQJ VKRZV SDUDOOHO ZLWK 6|]HU  .RoDN  7DúGHPLU  DQG $OJXU 
studies. 
4. Discussion 
 
In relation to the 1985 classroom teaching higher education program, from the 1997 program it has been seen 
important that “occupational teacher information” course amount and credit is showing an important increase. 
Therefore, this shows that the information, ability and application play an important role in the teacher’s education 
so a lot of time has been spared for this. In the 1985 Program has given more space for theoretical information, it has 
been seen that the attainment of application ability is inadequate. Prior to the duty, in the teacher training the 
application activities during post graduate education of teacher candidates the information they learnt and abilities 
were personally applied in the school and classroom environments and from the point of developing themselves it 
was very important. Through the applications, during teacher candidates’ pre-service education they are also 
maturing and becoming more qualified in attaining teaching abilities in the school environment. Towards the school 
and classroom environments, during the pre-service education those teacher candidates that have not attained 
teaching abilities will go through major issues. For this reason, in the 1997 program the first year of the teacher 
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candidates aim in making applications at schools and attaining through observations and experience has brought 
forward that the attained information in the faculty has combined with the information and abilities. 
With this aim, in the program “School Experience I, School Experience II” and “Teaching Application” courses 
have been added. In order to attain qualified teaching abilities activities and applications are carried out, for teacher 
candidates to be able to reach the target for the applications of the program a better qualified and developed teaching 
abilities will be attained. The use of developed information technology at schools and putting forward a variety of 
developed materials with “Teaching Technology and Material Development” course, it is aimed for teacher 
candidates to be able to define and teach the use of a variety of technologies such as; computer, internet, multimedia, 
television, video and projection. 
A qualified teacher should be able to effectively and productively manage the classroom and form a suitable 
learning environment. For this reason, in the 1997 Program “Classroom Management” course has been included. A 
society which is rapidly changing, learners who come from many areas and own different features have come 
together for a mutual aim that is receiving education and being guided, so classroom teachers controlling the 
classroom and discipline shows an importance of what they have learnt during their courses on information and 
ability. 
Every student owns different features from each other. For this reason, together with teaching abilities, teachers 
should own guidance and have the ability to work together with students of different capacities. Teachers who will 
especially teach the primary school level should guide the learners towards their own interests and abilities together 
with this it is expected to put forward their special education needs. For teachers within this scope, specific 
information and ability attainment related to guidance and special education will be provided in the Guidance course 
where the changes that will be made in its content are positively qualified. 
Together with this, the following Program Development courses Teaching Approaches and Methods, General 
Teaching methods, Measuring and Evaluation have been put together under the title “Planning and Evaluation in 
Teaching” it being given these in a term in the 1997 Program has been negatively evaluated.  
In the 2006 Council of Higher Education Program for the Occupational Teaching Information course even though 
it may not be such a large difference, but some differences were made and some changes were made in the courses 
credits. The course hours and credits for the School Experience stayed the same, but the amount of courses was 
decreased, Application of Teaching course was put out as two courses. 
Introduction to Occupational Teaching, Development and Teaching, Planning and Evaluating Teaching courses 
were omitted, instead of these the contents became intense and updated, Introduction to Scientific Education, 
Psychology Education, Teaching Approaches and Methods, Measuring and Evaluation courses were included. In 
attaining teaching abilities in the program one of the most important reasons is for the content of occupational 
teaching information to be updated. 
5. Conclusion  
 
From the transferring of teacher training at universities from almost 25 years, the changes of necessities and on 
the contrary of changes in technology, training teachers who attain necessary data and hardware for this generation, 
teacher training programs as mentioned above have been developed 3 times. At this point, providing needs for the 
changes that have been made and resolve the directions in deficiencies and failing where every program to the 
previous program shows that more teaching abilities must be attained. From this angle, the 2006 program needed to 
be developed in a way that it is able to face the necessities in this way it shows from the development angle point of 
view that the program reached its target. 
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